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CURRENT COMMENT

The editor ol the Providence
Visitor, Rev. Thomas L. Kelly,
is past master in the art of polite-
ly pulverizing au adversary Sel-
dom have we read anything 80
delightful as his latest reply
(Aug. 81h) to that strangely vo-
lubleq person, Mr. Merwin-Ma-
rie Snell. There 15 1n0 venom in
Father Kelly. His satire is del-
icate and, though stingless, ab-
solutely irresistible.

Although most of the money
stolen froni the Molson's Bank,
Winnipeg, lias been recovered
by what is said to be very clever
amateur detective work, the gen-
eral feeling in the city is that the
mystery is not by any means
cleared up, and that J. W. An-
derson is most probably inno-
-cent.

Father Fallon'e niost recent
masterly letter on the Corona-
tion oath reached use met week
1ust too late for that issue. It
has ince appeared in the Mont-
real Star of the th mest. and in
several other other papers. It
ought to be given the widest
possible circulation. Though
glowing with lioneat indignation
it does not contain one word
that is not supported by facts.
JUnfortunately, 80, long as the
hoi polloi prefer huske to solid
food, the Transvaal resolution,
being pure finmmery, will be
eagerly swallowed, while the
Coronation oath protests, being
too î olid and wholesome to be
digested by sickly stomachs,
will be severely ignored.

Better late thaunonver. La
Presse of Monitreal has discov-
ered in our columus a letter
from Monseigneur Clut, O.M.J.
the "Bishop of the North Pole,"
which we published five or six
rnonths ago. It is duly cree~ted,
but of course without date.

One of the most 8oul-stirring
articles we have seen fôr many

ence of God from thli spiritual
experiences of the contemplative
life as exemplifieti in tlie Car-
melite order. She promises an-
other article in which she wil
study flic trernendous practical
possibilities of the mysticai lîife,
and the iilimpses she lias here
given us make us long for a

fuiler anti more minute view.

One of tlic most valuable cpi-
sodes in Father Walworth 's in-
ferestin g ?emiuisceuces of Eng-
land fly years ago je flic well
known garbling of a quotation
froin St. Gregory the Great. Fa-
ther «Walwortli's experience witli
this "hardy annual" is to be
founti in another columu. We
have no tioubt this lie is current
arnong rnany Anglicans in thie
country, for w'e distinctly re-
member a prominent Anglican
divine of Wnnipeg doing hie
best to galvanize if a few yeare
ago.

We reati, in thle Oblat e's Mis-
sionary Record for August. thaf
Bisliop Jolivet, O.M.I., Vicar
Apoetolic of Natal, lias been
kecping a triple jubile fifty
years a priet and an Oblate anti
twenty-five years a bisliop. The
date was May 14 of this year;
ftle place, Sf. Mary's Churcli,
Pietermaritzburg, In an elo-
quent sermon at the celebration
Bisliop Gangliran, O.M.I., of
Kimberley, said thaf, 25 years
ago, in the olti vicariate of Na-
tal, there were six prieste, 110w

there are 114; then there were
three religions brothers, now
tliere are 284; flien there were
eight nuns, now there are 861;
then there wcre five churclies,
110W there are 81; then there
was not a single Catliolic boarti-
ing scliool, now there are 46;
tlien there were but two or tliree
Catholic schools, 110w there are
82. Bishop Gaugliran "had no
intention whafever of attribut-
ing to their beloveti Bishop al
the work that liad been done,
but this lie would say, Bisliop
Joliveftliatiinitiated, the move-
ment; lieliad called- others to
lie aid, and helpeti thera by hie
ativice, and certainly by hie ex-
ample, giving thern courage." '

TH14T CATHOLIC PAR TY.

"Le Monde Canadien," which
ie a kinti of weekly sequel to the
defuncf daily "Minerve," and is
cdited by Mr. G. A. Nanfel, con-
tains, in ifs issue of tlic 3rd
mest., a depiorably flippant, shal-
low and ungentlemaniy article
entifleti "A Centre or Cafholic
Party." If opens witli these
worde: "The one memberof the
Catholic party of flie province
of Qiiebec, Mr. Tardivel, lias ~just
fonud at hast, an ally in THiE
NORTRWEST REVIEW of Mani-
toba. We congratulate our am.
jable contemporary on this suc-
cess, all the mnore enviable be-

the hierarchy governed by the1
Sovereign Pontiff andi madie up1
of the bishops, the priests. The
nature, the very esstmnce of a po-
litical party will always prevent
its beiîîg calleti Catholie.

"A maniac of Tardivel'bsts amp
may, indeed, wrap in the mnisfit
venture of this sacreti nine the
vagaries of his mind. Ilere, in
this country, lio is known and
people set no store by hutu. But
a serions publication like THB,
NORTHWEST REvIEW ought to
avoid falling into sucli an aber-
ration.

"Besides, wlio in the world
lias granted leave, either to Mr.
Tardivel or to THIE NoRTHWEST
REviEw to use the Catholic
name as a cloak for a purely hu-
man association. Is it the Pope?
Is it the bishops ?"

Precisely, Mr. Nantel. You
have been feariîîg this ail along
your senseless tirade, and it ie
time to answer yon just here.
Your conscience telle you it is
the bishops, it is the Pope. We
may add it is the maost element-
ary use of reason-which you
seem unable to use at ali-that
gives us leave to cal1 into being
a Catholic party.

The rest of your article is but
a repetition of the grouildless as-
sertions anti blackguardly in-
suits of which the portion we
have quoteti is exclusively corn-
posed. There being no0 proofs
we shal] confine ourselves to
your very strange affirmations.

If it je the acme of absurd-
ity to founti a Catholie party in
Canada we share that pinnacle
of folly with lus lloliness Leo
XIII. In his encyclical of Dec.
8, 1891, to the Bishops of Can-
ada, the Pope saiti: "It is ettl
more to be regretteti that the
Canadian Catholies themnselves
were not at ail united, as they
ouglit to have been, in the de-
fence of a cause whicb 80 closely
concerne them ail, andi the vast
interest anti importance of which
ouglit to have silenced polîtical
pqrtisanship, which is a matter
of sucli inferior consequence."
By these words tlie Sovereigu
Pontiff distinctly teaches that
political partisanship ouglit to
be silenceti wherever matters of
importance to Catholics are et
stake, anti that is ail we mean
by a Catholic party. The mem-
bers of a Catliolic party neeti be
united only on strictly Catholic
questions; on other questions
they conîti vote with either Lib-
erals or Couservatives.

If thie idea is the acme of ab-
surdity, we share it in company
with our Righi 11ev. Father in
Goti, the Arclibishop of St. Boni-
face, who lias over andi over
again publicly expresseet his
earnest advocacy of this vicw
and who, quite lately, author-
ized ne to state fliat he "won.it
prefer candidates to corne out as
independent of cither party."
(NORTHWEST 1IEVIEW, JUne 27,
p. 2ncl .-1

flsliwie.

thus produces is that lie must bei
defentiig a very bati case.

Wliat untierlies lis vaporing
is the rationaiistic theory that
religion muet be relegaf cd to the
sacrinsty. On the contrary reli-
gion miles the enfire life of a
truc Catholic. The error of re-
ligions Libcralism consiste in
divorcing a man's politice froin
hie faith. Iu private lie may be
pions, but in publicelie must
vote with hie party even if that
party antagonize tlic Churcli.
This is a monstroeity, a sinîtifi-
cation of reason enlighteiied by
divine faith. Anti the oîuiy sure
wrav of eecaping from this unna-
tural, thie monstrous bondage, is
fliat ail Catholie shouiti unite,
as they'<have in Germaity anti
Belginin with sudh spiendid me-
suite.

Mr. Tardivel may safely be
lcft to dliastise Mr. Nautel as lie
deserves. The former wields a
potent peu anti knows liow to
argue; flic latter lias only a few
tricke of style whicli le works
more than tliey are worfli. We
wou]d merely remark that Mr.
Tamtivel's paper, which atimits
no0 ativertisements, coulti not ex-
ist unleslie lad at east several
hundreti carneet supporters, anti
that lie has no0 ambition to be
thle leader of flic growing Cafth-
olic party; ail that lie wants is
to sec if take shape anti life,
whoevcr may be the leader
thereof.

One word more as f0 our in-
stancing a purely human matter
as a proof of the tiesirablenese of
a Cathoiic party. Mr. Nantel
fintis it strange that a Catliolic
party would interet itsecf in fthc
administration of flic Yukon.

Why not, pray ? A Catholic
party would make for truf h in
ail questions. If wouiti hoiti
the balance toue between flic cx-
aggcrateti invectives of flic Op-
position andtiheic xaggerat cd
whitcwashings of the Govern-
ment. Wlierever robbemy anti
impurity were fo be unmasked
fhe Cathliii parfy, seeking firet
flie observance of Goti'e com-
maudments, would be fearles
anti incorruptible. Fcw indeeti
are flic political questions which
do not tondh on morals.- For in-
stance, liow couiti an indepeuti-
eut Cathloic vote for a raihway
subsidy fIat would present to
two confractore fiffeen hundreti
thousanti dollars of flie peopie's
money over anti above ah flic
expenses of raiiway construc-
tion ?

NOTES BY THE WAY.

Thc proceedinge of the Clurcli
of Engianti Synoti would not
under ordinary circumetances
form a sub.ject of discussion or
consideration in these colunes
for nofhing would lie furthcr
from our desire flan to intrutie
on flic infernal concerne of any of
flic secte. It happens, liowever,

'J.he im'pression hlpreeent finie,4bt what if pos-1

sceset in manlinese-anti by flue
wec mean f hat quality whicli au
enlisteti soldier will somnetimes
show wio lias attempted a
ra.sh untiertaking in defence of
his fiag or for flic lonor of hie
clotli-it satily lackcti in logic,
anti themefore if was a truly ty-
pical Churcli of Englant del iv-
erance. For instance if is an
admirable thing f0 hear a bishop
boitily declare that "tlic churdli
lias one, efernal univereal mes-
sage whicli never changes," but
one may doubt flic appropriate-
nese of euch a decharation wheu
matie on behlf of an establishi-
ment such as the Elizabeilian
invent ion whicli las almost as
many forme of doctrine as if lias
biehope anti wlen even those
divines who were lisfcning f0
flic sermon are wrell known to
holti a sfartliag diversif y of opi-
nion ant iteaching on funtia-
mental points. Again, in vie-w
of ail that le known as to flic
real cliamacter of "flic Reform-
crs" who have been deseribeti
by a leading liglit of the Engieli
Churdli as "a set of uureaeemeti
villains," if was peiliaps a
p]ncky thing of flic bishop in
the despemation of hie position
to corne to f liir rescue with flic
assertion f lat "they wcre men of
sounti commun sense; judicious,
true-hearteti Englishmen," but
sucli an assertion was untier flic
circumetances no more convinc-
ing than flic one fIat aimost im-
mediateiy followet if: -'Thc
Churcli of Englanti is indeeti
Cathoiic, but yef she is Protest-
ant," whidh is an absnrdtiiy anti
mudli as if flic bishop liatioma-
culariy ticclareti "Liglit is dark-
nese" anti expecf cd people fo be-
lieve him.

Wc cannot go sentence by
sentence allirougli flicdis-
course. The bishop spoke of
"&standing firm in flic mainten-
ance of flic truf h anti frQedom
which flic churdli conquereti for
hereell at flic Reformafion,"
wlien everyonc knowe thaf al
that was a ccomplislied af that
time wasthle creat ion ofa ne-w tate
tiepartment of so-calleti religion
whicî lias ever since remaineti
fthe ~Anglican Churcli as by la-w
establisec," flic slave anti sport
of politicians. Later on flic
bishop qualifict i ieformer et a-
ment regartiing flic "Churdli
Catholic" by saying fIat "lsIc
occupies a unique position-a
distinct anti definif e place in flic
dhurci Cafhlic." Having pre-
viously frieti in turn. f0 please
flic Low clurdliman anti the
Higli dhurdliman lie here seerne
to be attempfing fo safidfy those
amongst hie leprers wlio hld f0
fthe bran ch tlieory. Hie spcaks
at greaf lengtl in glowing termes
of flic past bief ory andtifliaf-
ture prospects of fli cdurci, but
surely in these parts of lis dis-
course lic slowed himef flic
possessor of a viviti imagination
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